
»EUS H GOVERNOR
«ID GO AM REUEVED
Oppose Incorporation and Maxi¬
mum Rate for Call Money-
Exchange's Virtues Told.

SULZER IS ENLIGHTENED

American Can Transactions
Genuine and Small Trader Is

Treated Fairly, Visitors
Assure Him.

r ralssragl Ir Toe rll uae i

my. Jan. tl..Influential men

.he Kss Voik Knick Bz« tange talked
. ... Governor Sulzer for an bom today
ragsrdl&g Stech Exchange business and

iaeney narkst «Ostensibly this dele«
¡ration came to protect again«* the Gov¬

ernor's recommeitidatlons for stock Ex¬

change rsfenns and to snllghten htm
about the \ irtue.« ot that organization
and the way it disciplined its members

But nobody seemed greatly afraid the
Governo: «as gotsg to do anything
ri'iltic

I am tauch gratified at the knowledge
sf the situation the Ooveraee displayed."
«aid President Maren of the eschangs
whtn the talk was discontinued.
.1 told the committee." said the Gov-

«rnor to-night, "that rf we don't do some¬

thing along reform lines, as suggested in

my rossiase, rongre?s will, i also told
them that 1 do not think the federal
government should 'n\ade any of the
Kite's rights unless shsolutely neces-

«arr for the countrv's welfare, and this
only when the state refuses to act."
Two important questions wert» subniit-

itA by the Governor to his visitors. One

«if whether they thought it unwise to

leglu'ste a maximum call money rate

They assured him. shaking: ttn-tr heads

sadly in concert, that it would disrupt
businene He asked them if it would ho

mite to Incorporât* the Stock Exchange,
"unanimously they assured him it would
net.

Rsforms Would Be Hampered.
'«ahn Q. Milburn. counsel for the «-.x-

ehange. told rh«> Governor that If the « x

change were ineorporated the rofoims It
was able to effect now »aould be ham¬

pered by the courts In offert. Mr Mil-
burn said that co.iàt procédure and pub-
ikity were less s*STaatagee*ss to »he pub¬
lic tlinn the protection afforded ¿>y the
ethics oSghe Stock Exchante ;*nd Its pro-
tf.tion of the p ubllc whtOh funilaliea Iti
-;s;«vners

In the delegation were Jantes B Ma-
bon pnaMent "f the esetianrge; Rudolph
Keppler. K. K Al «Tgi», H K |\»a>roy, I».
C. Oeddi's. Bugen« Meyer, jr.. M. H Ful¬
la*, «leorcf P. Melll. k an«! Charles M
N'ewnv With Mr Milburn »hey Mere

.«¦.»tt'l Ir I s< HI I«« n-i-le around the t.'.nv-
i-rnor'^ big «ksk^«

Tlli laaryer 'tof'ieri |t*rOee«SdlnSS br urg¬
ir:: tie r;o\erghr not to «b» anything ill-
a«Ms"i nf*'«aid »he Bt«irh Bxehange
al»a>s f.too,l fov the SQUare and deecnt
ti Ing. Its awrernors <!..;..¦>«. d all their
««¦jbrta io -<f-r.: that ths rules ot the
etching«- w«-p a« Just ac thoy »*ould be
n.T<:«. snd thai ever) m«Mnber iiv«d up
t., tbr lettei snd spirit of ths rulo« v.r en
asar, he declared, the governors «nrre at
\»ork »o i«rinc ahoy; reforms which .;

»rnor Sulzer had indicated ha thought
asar* la v'v message u> the lacrfflsla«

tur».
President Mabon explained at length

that about all the things the Hughes vol.
satstfy eonmiission which had Investi*
ícftt'd Btocl Exchange conditions had ree«
omniend-'-'l had b« en done The governors
of »h« exehnmre. i-,e asaoted Governor
I isr, ...«¦«-.-¦ a- anxious a^ anybody 1"

esas seeded reform lnstltut«ed
The Govi-rnor. hsvlng listened to htm

for » while, ashed if he ranaSflcred Um
transaetions m more than W.BtH ahareg "r

Amerleati Can CoQiPSny sto^k jrestcrday
' to have bren genuine Mahon started 'o

reply, but Milburn stopped him, and after
the Interruption ha went on.

'¦of course i belteve each transaction te
hsv* b»en bon.-i «Vie," h« explained He
.Jimarht the actlvftj wai due to inside
'tformat'oii Which rmi«o| son.«- Iar«.,f'
transaftio-iH. and these in tars dtomj In
arme of thr public for r*f««**alatfctsi That
lave Kj M in,urn a chance to explain to

tits Governcr that there war ;« trery "fa-sp
line between what ««" .-onsid« red

manipulation" and "legitimate specula¬
tion" A'l the broker» present nodded
«sreement
QeSTg« P. Mellick told the Governor

that 1t was just as easv for the plain
People to buy stocks in small lots as it

wa* for the b;g buyers to p'ac« «.rders
for thousands <'f sharrs. and at the same

price The Governor had this explained
»0 him t.»v.«r«l tijne« in sever.il different
way» Mr. Melliek said that in reezuit

>*ars the-e had been much purehaslng of
'trail lota of aro. k h> persons of small
mean» all over the ronntrv fur rnveet«
ment.

Small Trader Sirlrer'a Care.
The Governor wante.l it "made vetv

".lear to «he people that this could he

Jaste, and that, though the riles of the

t-rok»rs made TV»-share lots the unit for

''¦a-ilnr. the .stonier for one share or

ten could get what he wanted. The Gov¬
ernor aald he had been engaged in pre¬
paring bills on points made In his Stork

Exchange message. H»» urged the brokers
ta attend th» le«j«latlve hearings and give
the legislators the heneflt of their ex-

P-rlence and views. Then he sprang his
"íestion aboni the dMlrablllty of fixing
hv 'aw a maximum rate foi cell money.

*-':gene Meyer, Jr.. said i' would not do
*t all. Tlie h\gh all moiie\ rates were a

hardahip on t3T» broker, as well a«» 0m
.natomrr. >.e said, though h«5 admit t.«)
that rVie customer had to pay th'm. and
Ny a small profit to the broker as well
ht gr'ting in« n.on« f.

t\r.'x the call money rates jump so

fcigh sometimes that th<- «U'-tomer on

¡naraJit *g v. i¡.-«l oit"'' a>k«"l the r.,v-

'.mor.
''<>'.. no' « norused the brokei«
"Well, !i a man had stock on a margin

r ent. and «.all money rose to i),
Wouldn't he be wiped out'.'" pieraijsted th-
Governor. One Irreverent BtSSal r -nl< k-
ereaj «Aheii Mr, Meyer figured out that.
Wt ttetn thr < -toi.n«r btrtng wiped ou|
",'' íritcrest ehsrgS "n llO/rO«'» for three
*»}'"¦ at He rate the Goviin..« hx.-d would
.^ about H7. The Gove.uor shifted llSaSt>
'1 lo «i discussion of the ad\ isubility of

pases-araung the axchango, about which
mend Mllbura had a long chat.
".r.alij the lawyer promised "> s«Md ths

Pejertior a c<«p\ of a printed an: in*'

___* ho* |ii«pat«-«J to show, in genera!, how
"' the « oiii is would be 1«« the ato«k

.«'katige authorities In regulating that

J"*iy. Therasfter th" delegation shook
,r'''a with ths Govrnor ar«l hurried to

**uh a tram back to the city.

JURY CENSURES GAYNO
Queens Body Resents His Fai

ure to Answer Subpoena.
For mor. thas two hours members

the Queens Count) grand Jury debar
yesterday as to what action the) shou
take against .\ia»..r Gaynor, who Lgnori
a sub.an., to sppear befo:-, that bo«
yesterday morning and tell why lb« of
ciáis of Men fork City have failed
provide funds for the placing ..r the .

Queens Count) jail in » condition Bl
bold prisons! s.
BsVeral of th« grand .mrois. it ;- «ai

^'^ i» favor of having Hi- May
brought to l-ons Island City on an a
ta brin -m. just the mm« ss say othei
calcitrant witness-. They «rented i,ii. a

|reigned tor contempt In th« wn cow
room vv'.-i, he presided man) time« sa
8upreme Court luettee before becomli
M a.vor.
But insteaei ol demanding th« tosuam

of a body sttachment and bringing tl
Mayor forcibly to Queens ibe kary flnnl
poaaed a resolution mildly oensuting hi

j tor his alleged delinquen« j
On the other hand. Controilei Willie

A. Prenderssat, Borough Presldeht Alfr«
IB. Bteera, of Brooklyn, and Commission
Patrick A. Whitney, of the Derpsrtmei
of Corrections, ail of whom obeyed ti
Bubp.nna with more or lesi ill grac
w« r« thanked by the grand lui j foi tl
lenpeci they had shown thai bod)
John Purro) Mit. bei. Preaddent of ti

Hoard of Al.b linen. Controller runde
gast and th" other officials mentioned
th- BUbp.nas wer. all served In the
ofllcea sa-,e Mayor Oayaor. He wi
caught entering his home. Na M Elgbt
avenue-. Brooklyn, abo il 9 o'clock Thun
iia> night by A. i.. McCormlck, th«, pit
ses >- rver, who shoved the subpeens Int
the Mayor's han», and «event awa\.
Mr Mltchel and the Mayor were th

only ones who failed to appear, end a

tbouKh the» Controller was Indignent, h
went before the grand Jury ano" deliver«
a le.ture nn financing the city. Hi« voie
could be heard OUI in the, corrido Whe
the list of witnesses was' exhausted the
came a lonp wait lor the Mayor ami Mi
Mltchel, and th- loncer they waited th
¦warmer the jurors be-am.
Several prison 'nvestlRatnrs have .or

«lemned the ok! «Queers County Jail an

test fall Commission, r Whitney asked fe
an appropriation of Ms\0OJ to put the in
Ptitution in repair This was refused. 1
Is said ther<« are |4Q cells in the iall. bu
that only fifty van be locked, while th
lack of s-«.nitarv precautions is said to b
rm»M deplorable.

PREFERS DRESDEN TO Ml,
So Former Minister to Persil

Gets a Divorce.
11'.»- Te-le-rr.,!.], It) The- Till

Ha-'ford. Conn., Jan. H. Watson i.
Sperry. an eeiitortal writer, of Hsrtford
reeadv« <1 a divorce from ins wife- to-da;
through .îuelire William B. Cess. Mr
Pperry eras for several «rears I'mt-.

States Minister to Persia. Hi<- srife. Julll
Henderson, of Brooklyn, whose- famll.
came originally from Wilmington, l,r'
is now s resilient of Dreodeu, Qermany.
The couple were wed in New York "it»

July le, 1174. They lived In Brooklyi
seven years arid then in Wllmlngtoi
until is?: while «t Wilmington be se

cured the post in Persia which h« bel«
until politic* Interfered.
Mrs. gpeny refused lo return to tin-

country, despite ills eppeals. Bhe wsnt«*<
him t'i remain si Dresden, where sin

bail a larpe> lm'«in»e front her fsth« r'l
state. He declined lo stay abroad, how-

over. Boon correspondence between then
began to erane, and finally eeeeed alto

tretikt Mr. Bperry nrote to bis «n. re>

rently, t .-» 111 r « her »hey must be dlvor ed
here unless she- returned. Bhe 'üd not
BUI wer.

FIND QUEENS LOOT IN PAWN
Detectives and Victims Recover

$1.000 Stolen Property.
Wlverware and «Jewelry valued at more

than 11,098 was re«Bovered yesterdsy from
«iffht pawnbrokers by Detectives Thomsa
Teeven and Trank CNelL it was added
to the collection non In ibe Fourth être« l
police station, in laong Island City, and
represented part of lb« proceeds of bur-
glsrles in Elmhurat, Klushlng and Rich¬
mond Hill, Queens, for which Frank
Ward. John Dot!, Bamuel Kats and John
Knaumi are in th« Queena Jail awaiting
examination
in their tour of the pawnahopa y«*stei

da the detective« were accompanied b)
many men and women wbosx bom's bad

n iol.'r.f«l. The S'-ar.-h was restrict..)
t.. pawnahopa between nrst and Thir«i

nos, '.th and SOth streets, nii'l many
«tip;,, d to Wfiiiele, at tie prod s»l"n as It

moved from "ne «nop to soother. To
dite more than |MO0 worth of the plun¬
der lias been recovered and Identified.

»

WOULD END ALL NOISE
Maxim Plans Device to Shed
Silence as Lamp Does Light.

r ri' t. "-crarh I* Th« Trlboa«
Hartford. Conn., .Ian. H .Hiram Percy

Maxlin, of Hartford, vbo has achieved
world-will, fain« for his sjloncei of tir.-

erras, talked this eeealng efore the Uni¬
versity club on the subject' "The Silenc¬
ing of NolS« " H« said

The on< greet Bilencer l hop« foi and
on which i sin now working, and which
l am positive «HI b. established within
t.v. yeare, Is th« silencer for the -c-neral
noises of the cities, now so annoying.
This will b' thai much needed device for
tie- sickroom, the hospital, the hotel
office and tin factory and a hundred
others, now v -, Id In the public mind, one.
of those device* which will shed silence
as a lamp sheds light. The new device
will In its oi>.ration be based «m the
redaction of »mind by parabolic mirror.»,
ai. will consist ,,f mi instrument which
-an be placed between the sour, r of nois«?
an'l those, who are a filleted
With such a device. It will h. possible

for any invalid to sleep contint an'l Un-
dlaturned next door t«> ,i boiler factory
and for a business man to work in
genuine silence, although he be surround-

by an army of typewriters

DOUGLAS WANTS TO STAY
Commissioner Thinks Sulzer

Treats Him "Shabbily."
[Bf '¡'«¦le-nr .a i. tr I« ¡he Tilhune.

Watertona, M. v.. .Ian. M. Curtis n
I»..,».las. Public Bervlce ronimlsslniiir
from ti..» :-.j Daatriet, m a letter to his
brother, r>. C, Doaglsa of this dty, da*
nounces as "shabby" tbe treatment he
bas received from Governor Boiser. He
ssya in expects to retain Ma onset ss
Public Bervlce Commissioner for a month
or two lonip-r. ami continuée:
My friends and I think that Governor

Sulzer has treated nu- shabbily in not
sending >u\ name» to the Senat" lor con¬
firmation durliifí the lirai twenty days in
Jenuary. The only favoi thel Governor
lux naked of «.oveinor Bulaer was to re¬
tain nn on the commission, bul Gov«*rnor
Su./, doe. not seem to fsney snythlni
«lovernor in-, did.
Mr, DOUgtaS is a l.ri'lher-in-ln m ot ,\-

Goveraor Dl\.

TO HONOR FRENCH ALLIANCE.
.\e -ting upon the aniggeatlon of the Em«

pi:i' State Society, Sons of tin American
Revolution, the- ,-iiii-Jrcn of the public
achioals will celebrate un Ma) .". the anni¬
versary of tin ratiflcstlon b) Congress of
tha ¡I'caty of ¡iiilanic between Prance
and the Lnlted State«. City Superintend-
eut Maxwell mlievs thfit this will lie ;i

flttiiiK waj to keep alive the memory ot
Washington'a frbn.i. the- MsTOJUia de La¬
ta: cite.

¡VETO CHARGES El;
"MANIA," SAYS WW
Sulzer Committee Calls Accusa

tions Trivial After Counter
Attack by Major General.

¡"A CAMPAIGN OF DECEITS'

Ex-Adjutant General Listens t(
Affidavit That He Was Drunk
at Review in New York.
Guard Funds Not Misused.

relegrasl io 1*1 Ml m
Albany, Jan. ll..Major General O'Ryan

Governor lulser** Inveetlgatlni
I committee, made ;.¡. attach t»xlay on ex

IAdjutant Generel William Verbcch, »Air.

had in« rerred clmrges agalnal him. hfajo
<;«i«i-.¡ O'Ryan á:av.- what he s..i«l ws

ni« btetorj el the feud betw«rat
himself mil «;. neral Vei sch. Hs ac
«used the lalt«!. win. s.it OSly S fei
feel away, of Btsrtlng a campaign ¦¦>

"deceits of all Borts" against him be
cause of chagrin in not being appointe«
..:.i:"r general last spring bj Governoi
r> x.
O'Ryan, who wei then appointed loll

position, said thai the adjutant general
In ! Is furious mania." twist.-'i the "moai
tri\ial circumstance in .. manner to <ie
stroy Governor Dix'a confldence la bin
[O'Ryan]." 'Die attempt, he said, at his1
wa- successful, and resulted In lux'« ol¬

der disbanding the guard and puttlni
Verbeck ¡.i ths head nft« r Iti réorganisa
tion.
Chairman Csrllsls sf ths commutes an

nounced to«nlghi that the vcrbcrk chaise
were "trivial," an«) that formal recom
mendatlon that they be dtomtssed wou>
be male to-morrow.
General O'Ryan «,« nol sstisfted wltl

anawering th«' charges bul prcsent»*d si
afJIdavii nf a Seo York City guardsmai
that Verbock wa^ «ir.mk at a review ai
the armory of the let Field Hospital, li
Mew York, on UncohVa Birthday, let!
Th.- afti«ia\it «ii« made bj William l*
Tracey, who had served righl and a hall
years In thr regular army, and on being
discharged, sis years ago sa s Ural '«r-

géant, heran servi«re wHIi th.~t r.'tik In
the Is« I'llId lio- tai

Verbeck Drunk, He Says.
The affidavit states :i.ar rh«- revira \«;<

given In honor <>f Aun.at.' <; mial V«r-

beck, who ass ¡'r«-'ni wit
uniform Ths publl ad le< I Is
Hi« gallrrir a were full »«ea « aid that
at the "uci of the «inn and reviras Ver«
tXBCk «;.II«-<1 1« r ¡i hOeSS, «u.l h" I"- l« li¬

to him ii tin- rldlr:«,- hall Thl afluía «It
continuel
Hla \erin i-u S] fa«Bi «as fluahtNl, and

ins face nn«i manner mad« it vrrj appai
«nt that he was lntosl«rati*d Th« hoi
which I brought for hin. r.> rid« v.«« ..

v r> s|.irir«.| on«, and held him for tt"
general t" mount. The adjutant general
said: "N«-.«-i mind holding him; I can
manage him rihí h< «rr. mpted two «.,-
th»-« tlnws «o lump .'.. rh«- horae'a hack
before I"- su.'.«<«l««l ll« ,.t nt;'« urii«-'i
t horse Into a dead run. nearly running
over m«- before I «ould get out "t I
wai i'« rode the horn* around th. ritij,*
on a dead run for i.-n «ii lift' «mi niln it« r.

waving his ha» and arms, shouting m a

most dtsorderl) and nndlB?r»lfJ«»d muniiei
Mis .'iiMi'i'i wai o i¡¡ graceful that
manj luntajd away and II was the gen¬
eral t'Miiirk among th« otIWrs and men
thai th« adjutant general had disgraced
the uniform by his drunken action
General Verbeck ».is nor stead) on bis

f'. . and that hi uaa Intoxicate«! vas ap
parent t" every on. Rasvcral i""H« out¬
side of .en orrgantaatlon who were pr«-~;
n» thai i.le'.i and saw the ï«.imai'« a«

lions gu)*eu me for r-i\«ral dayi there
after about th« adjutant c i.« r¡,i being
drunk when he was ¦ guest ><f >",i

ganixatlon
Tshlng up the Verbe -k <h.-.rrr.. that he

used utare mon« . t«" certain military
duties «Oiii«- commander or rh«- 1st Meld
R-.rt.r«, «.« Neu Tora 'it- and at the
same rime «Irev. on t1 « funds o( th* Ot
ganiaatlotr for the s;mi<- purpose, Major
Gentsral O'Ryan produced affidavit r«.

show thai be \<as authorised to use such
fnri'ii by the members of his commend

Not the State's Money.
it«- seid tu«« monej sd be» n drawn from

th« company funds i>\ him and on er

otll.frs. ;n ar-'i'lsne with lue CttStom, lO
provida additional accommodations -«n«i
rntortalnm«mts for i»« ofllrara travelling
in «f.une.-non with the battery's affsin

funds, he sold, w«-re created out "f
Hi'- battery's hOTM Belling bUSintfSa nlid
the profits of it« Laong island farm, and
vero in ti«) sense stale mon,

An aftidavit by lohn <;. .langen, sergesnl
Tuaior. wh«. had «hnr^-e of th.- regiment
fund, said that the items m dispute,
amounting to $«W I ¦. a< «ordinär t., an

auditing company, «ere Inadvertentl)
charged by him i<> the barter« account in-
steed of t.. th«- account of Gtsneral
O'Ryan.
Maior General O'Ryan's aaawer was

made m the form of a Written Btatfement,
which he read, and when Gksneral Vor-
bech took the Stand hs a bed If hs might
make reply after he had h.td ;¦ Chance
t.. look it over. Th«- committee granted
his request, r.enoral Vorbech sai«i h< had
nu malles toward General O'Ryan, and
would not return in kind the atiaek on

his chsrs***ter. M" expressed th«' b« Ii« f
that General O'Ryea bed been misguided
by his friends.

M-- rhejr questions the members of »h«
committee showed that they considered
the Verhaeh ¦tarfei trivlsl. They m%U
ila» national guard Of BtgtS fundfl WOTS
not Involved, and that the condition com¬

plained of was due merely to faulty bask«
keeping.
General Verbech replied to »h* commis«

sion's report to the Oovernor. that he had
diverted state funds for guard
mamauvres by ssying Hist Governor Dix
had ordereil th" msnmuvres and that he

wss i.ot reeponalbls for the spending of
thr inone\

"The national guard companies, if the
ofllcerB are allowed to sspoad the fttnda
in t..«- manner Indicated her« to-day. will
be orne n^thintr hut asse«**wtle>as for

luxury and entertslnreent, instead of in-

¦tltutlons "f hard aroftttag soMIary," <i«-

Clarad «;.-neial Verh'-.-k toward the CloSS
ot th' heaynp

a

HEIR TO $750.000 LOST
Los Angeles Police Search for

Missing J. H. Capíes.
I.os Aagalaa, Jan. 81..A systematic

ha-,,r.lr by th«- police to-day failed to

revssJ th« v. her.uiliouts «.f Joseph Ir.

Caplea, heir t.. a si:>u,tx*i (»tute left by
th«.« Int. Ui.hard t'npk?, an Kl Paso,
TSS banl.« r.

.1. H. (.'ai.lcs disappeared from thrs

city «Then «i>ni|.lainls were lodg« «I

SgslaSl him, vharKiiiK that he disposed
of llvestotk said to be ihe pro|>erty of
.1. M. ffyatl and T M. Wuigo, El Paso
bankers.

WILL SUPPORT GOOD PLAYS

Organization Being Formed to
Encourage Best Dramas.

| The «upnort of çooJ plays pre-ented in
Now York is trie object of a new orsani-
".atioii now in the process; of formation I
to be known as the Drama League. \\.\

I though iifth ers have been rhosen for tha
Naigue from among a number of admiren
Of the drama in this ity. the d> tills of
¡the OTgsaiaatloa ate Incomplete. Its for-
nial woik will be a-|art*d only with th<
opening of the theatrical eeaaoa neat fan.
John CorMn, One of the active members

.of the moeemenl and its secretary, ex*

¡plained the riineiples last nicht under
v> hieb the «o ¡et> w ill woik.

Tie members of the league,'1 he said,
"aill attempt to aid -mod p¡a>« preseated
tax re during the ea.-on to come, amemb«
Shi, in tbl oinanlzatlon will maure the at*
tendance of IIm rnembers at te-n plays
Iwhich win ne .«eie.t.-d during the seseon
a- e.-oo«l piu's. This selection will h« mad«
Irrespectlv« ofthe success which the j\.,-.
may hav.- achieved. Playa which aie

'ranked as BU«*rceaaes win be patronised
equally with those not so considered, the

I object being the patronage of s p.ay on
the one s or* of its exctjUen« s

"The league had hoped to keep its plena
quiet until next fall, b* s hi« h Um« Il
members hoped to have its full «.ope of
opération lUtllncd. Its members want to
be prnctlral In the support if gives the
«Irama."

In sddltl«M to Mi CorMn the ieague'i
officers are Mrs j; R Hewitt, président,
land Thomas W L-smont, treai
Among tiie members are Mrs Angus!

iBelmont, lira George Havea, lira Hen
.11 Haggta, Mr«. \v K v.ii 'i-ibin. Mrs.
Bgerton i- Wlnthrop, Wsltsr Piitchard
Baton sad Arch« II. Huntington

RAILROAD COUNT TO-DAY^
¡Eastern Firemen Begin Compil¬

ing Strike Vote.
The Brentea on the Baatera railroads

bej-i«, to reinnt their strike- v.u. to-.lav.
and m view of this the e'onfer« m « er.m

¡mitt'.- of managers of the affected rail¬
road« has sent out a statement calling the
attention of the PUbaV t" the attitueli. ,.f
the Ftromen'i Brotherhood toward arbi¬
tration

in a i-tter to th« conference commute
W. B. Carter, pr. ident e,f the cremen.

pays In part.

it uj nt-teei thsl In your objections lo
th«- f. .i. ral ..itr.itioii tv iu.it ...u be¬
lie*»*« its most fundamental defeel La thai
th« int« re Bta a. the p'iblii an
guard« d i" n M" r.mitt« e Instruí ta

] me to compllm« nt tie- onfi ... otntnll
*' o: n na-ri ra pon tl Ir sollcll id« fo
th« Intel eata of tin pul He, and t.- s .. thai

with r n "¦ l profound r« eai .1 for
tin- int. r. «tv .,f || p, ople at Uriie-
from th. int. r. st- ni ni oad mplo; «

or inj lam "f th« m. a hold that ai
.ni Iration ..t .i mu... dispute should ¦.'

be -:sed tor the p ni-":.I mOUldll P
li. opinion aa to the ne« . salty of . na< Hi ?¦'

law to forMd rallwaj employe« engaging
m strikes or to «... o.- It-sialatlon thst «arlfl
el. prii ' ¦.. orb ingin« n of Iheli i. ". I
Iloi .i i Ishta, ... i I' «e. .ir i-, ha
ti).- pui i"-' of l ri."is plan of ai
bltratloi

ir the pui pose "* lh< rallro ida lo i
ur. t n or to i.Id uhll«

mei I, to in- ml thai I« slslatlwi -.viii i»
. i... -t. .1 for: i.i.iirn- ' rlki « .¦

proteat thai It la i il to th«
e si- and rtffhti »I allroad ".|. s In

... ¦¦( i ..;. matter* that it* h
,- bould thus

be lllje. t .-. I

Mr 'arter alee sstd It wsa evident ihsl
the w Ish ' Isln | tmlnem rallreerd
offlctete" ad found rapn Ion la Ha n

p..rt of fids srbitratie und« r th«
-¦ plan 111 it national and rtat« a

... ihouki e eel
pos er t" enforce d< i

tlthough this Id« ntl il
1 .-.-n ore.i. hi d 1 ralbo id offl« all for

,, turé ire, lb« stmltarit: exists we

,i,. .n sill "Ut ai . undm Influ¬
ence being used upon lb« ommli »'w ''

he v« rot..

-BIG TIM" IN GOOD HANDS

Court Picks Old Standby»«, for
Committee of His Person.

Justice iiendti u yesterds] sppolnted
Ihe following i*ommHtee ol the perron end
property of Timothy l». Bulllvsn, who
).. n Sdjudged ni'iitallv Incompetent
Kmanuel Blumenstiel, reunael to Sheriff
Harburger; Lawrence Mulligan, ownei of
Ihs lloiei st I'enls und hslf*brother "'

"Big Tim". i"i.«i.e. .1 Farrell, ¦

partner "f the Incompetent and owner
e.i the Hew fort, Rsst-ball iTIub "i Ihe
American Lesgne, sad Patrick II Sulli¬

van, a brother "f Tlmoth) li Bulllvan
Bach member of the commute« sill be

r**4julred to nu ¡i ponii (.f ?.."".'..' for the
faithful perform.in.-. ..f he, duty.
"Hie Tim" is confined in th* sunnt'aluin

of Im Georg« i». M. Bond, In Tankern
and his recovsry la i*oiudo>red Improti
able lbs estate la estimated from giOO.Oa) j
to Jl.OfKi,.».'».
-.- -

TUNIS BANK CASHIER HELD
Arrested «as Embezzler on Ar¬

rival Here-- Will Go Back.
Ipre|tics Maurice SViiaindl. fotmrrh Stl

assistant raahier of the National Bank
"I Turns art perl li« re >.sf.|ila> oil th>

Anstnari-Anierlc.in line i Alice ;m.| aro*

Immediately sreejsted b) Marsha; Henkel
on .« charge of having embessled 15,000
franca sboul IMtl
BensnedJ iravelled Brsl cabin, undei the

nann «,f .lames Msurice, but he wss rec«

ognlsed and is said to bsve ronfeased he
v«as the man wanted lb had With Mm
..«o francs a gold WStCb, S «bai.I

ring and dlnmond stick pin, nil <>( which

in- surrendered without argument. Ben«
enedj vvas taken before Commlsstoner
Shields, and, after waiving extradition,

i« committed te the Tombs <¦> await or-

d. is from Waahlngton
genanedj'i srreet wsa on au extradition]

warrant Bworn oui by Btlenne taenel.
French Coaaul et this pari Lenel said
the embeaalement wss committed on Jan*
uary II and th.it French detectives traced
¦enanedj la Algterg, when in embarked
00 'he Allee

COUNTIES GET ROAD CASH

No "Expedited" Highways. Holds,
the Attorney General.

Aii.ai -. .Ian. .".i Then an b. no \

pedlteO' highway routes un.i'i the I"

0(0,000 bond i««.ne ol UM, In the e.pinion
si Attoiii'v General Carasedy. ii" bohl*
that l^'.Oii.of»» must be us«'d for construe-

tion ai state highways and MIMilPJ ....

the state's portion of lia coet ai ce at)
highway* Mi Carmody aaste:

lililí I Hie piteVlslOns Of tile; COI1-!
lion the Legislature has no power to |.

apportion th«- funda nor ha.«, it the power
to a ithorise rhe board-« of supervisors to
permit the Highway < "ommissaon to In
ff.«:, re apportion the tumis. Buch por¬

tion oí tin- tunéis as will, upon api'Ucat en

of the rub pro« Ided in the chspter com«*
to any eouritv must be expended In tbui I
county «o foi ai n**caeaar*| to constru :
e>r Improve- It« «vat-m of htghwaya

It has been claimed that in Ihe pal
portions of the state h-tve besa deprived
of highway oaaatnMtJaa money originally
asslgn'd to them by reason of legislative
enactment Which prov »led for tue ¡mm« -

diate buildin** Of certain roads.

FOR POWER DEVELOPMENT
Ontario Hydro-Electric System
a Success. Says Investigator.

URGES STATE GIVE IT TRIAL

Assemblyman Patrie Differs
with Fellow Members of Fer¬

ris Water Committee.
I H\ ¡vie-r,-., h to Thr T 11 in«

»Ibany, .Jan. :i Assemblyman Patrie,
ef Greene County, ¦ member of the rtarrta
Water st«.rau« *Committ«*e, submitted <»

minority repoil t.. th.- legislature «o-diy
hi arhlch he holds that the d-viopment >>f
electrical snergj under ic supervision «»f
th« Fl; «¡rn-Ki-.-tti«- « "oinnilssiorr of the
Province of Ontario has bees a success.

¡lie said such s pisa should have a fair
ti il la this state
The majority report of the committee,

aubmltti «i earlier in the sesaton, crttlcieed
th« Canadian sjrstem, and resommentted a

plan toi thr «"tis.-rv.itioti and utilisation
of arater power, arhlch plan is said to five
undue lit-hf- r.. the ripsrian srarners and
i«. water power ««.rpurations. The frerrls
plan «ermita corporations to Savelop
power with state a;«i and sell It to whom

they plesss under certats regulation*
The plan advocated by the rxtaservation
commlaslon is r.. develop ths poarar and
Sell it to muni'-ipaliti« s. winch, in turn,
are to s.P it t«. the irOliailltSStB This is ^"

adaptation ef the Ontario plan.
Canadian System a Success.

Mr Patrie in the minority report, says

that the «'añadan system Is materially
benofidsl, is economical and tenais te

develop the fuUeel manufacturing and
ronuuetvisl Industries "f the province. I
ii« betlevea that the ti.i waters of the
-täte canals should be si once uttBaed
snd convert <i into electric energy to be

transmitted ro th« municipalities He Bald
llu.r the ,-a.st nf lifilit, heat atirl power in
«»litarlo bad been r< du« .« «I b¡ mi« -third.
and thsl the Ontario system was only put
Into effect after bitter oppoaltlon on tho |
part of the «rater power corporation! and

¦ ions »mpelgn of education t«> satisfy
m. people that u was an economic propo*
>ltlO||
Mr. r.'t! Is d«sr lares thai Instr sd of In«

luring th« prii ite companies i.a e

plan bad hod th« ff« t of increaalns the
alne ol ti.. ir st.. h sbonl M at r «.« nt

i:., ;,'!-. ..' . r lectrl« pear« i the
«it used baa Increased severs! hnn«
;. t In nearl svei.nl Ipatit

In the las) t- a | ear Th« pi rate com«

.,ti,. iv« .<.«¦-., tl .¦ te al'-

,,, ..,tn.,i. thoar ol ti" ll\«lr..-i;ie.rri<-
¦ I Is th« m r. ..«¦ «I quantity

of power ui ill th .t baa nabl« ¦!
.. ompanl« s t.. Incresss their

Mr. Ps I the belief that th«
.. rlty of the committee

matloi ii plh i

Mr. A "' ',"'

ii- -ir., i. ti .¦ n Ion
:- .¦!

,.t Mr illen I " of i mtsrio."
s.u.i Mi i". d tot on «¦ n ai on hi

It »h1 Information in
n,. mini« «rlier« ¦¦ h ibJ» ' to th«

on -'U'l within the
la os court

Enameer M.»ed «n Figure«.
\ ....... i Chairm ¦. Be '.. e

11.... irln ¦¦¦on oí

ital '

trmptlon by the

i, .i,..
. roi im Her '

Ontario i " ' '". ".

.. the provin« I a«l b»w n found. Et«
.i ran due to m Usures b

. neu.¦ hli««i bj t i". i.' com«

mu t. a to iputationr*, a ith re¬

sults arhlch looh« i dise itrns
t , naii v on. rel lined hj%

*4ntl ony N Ready to I effort» <¦

Aitron to pet i spr ¦ hlch
.,.,- roir ern 'ii>' rs .

Icri!

VIADUCT FOR BILLINGS
To Have $,,0,000 Private Way

from Drive to Home.
.\ private \ ladiicl In b« t"nir for '.

K «; Hilling! tr'.iii Rlvei "!¦ I »I Iv«
north of \oith..|ii avenue, t-. tt>. bouse!
level of till homr l» will 00 i <:'V""' \

lull, ol ¦., 0 '«1 wonbl « ".I a 1 III'
i.,..,, than |l.
Xh« la«ln< i >''" be >" tcet h h, »I feet

. r«-et l«ma
plan fi" n trete HI« d yestei « Ith

the Ruildinai !.¦ p n t'li* nl bj Ruchan in

I Pos ai chit« ti

miss hollins'toTíd beach
Banker's Daughter Witness for

Defence in Aiken Case.
Misa Marion Rollins, abo 11 ., i lest

of Mr. and Mrs. i"i«.i«ii. k <» i:. ach, in
Mar n, í: i '. at th time "f the assault
..n Mrs Reach for arhlch het husband la
to i" tri« 'i next sei k. allí lea*,
. |t t" da] foi Alhr n. a hers sh« w HI br
.. a it «i««- im M Reach.

Mi--, Holllns will '" .n "inp.mi. .1 b\ h -r

father. Harry R. Holllns Jr., of the
i., him Bi m of H R i-inii I ... and
net mother, Mrs Lilias Uilngatoa ii"i-

Hn
.\ii--< Hollina said al the tune ,.f th« a

s.iuit. following arhlch ah« ,.t once came

bach t" Mr » *i erh, th .' Mi i;« ar h did
ii"i mention her husband arhen she re«

turned t-« hot ii"ns> aftei the assault
-a-

BROKAW WITNESS IN RUSSIA.

American Consul Ordered to Get His
Testimony in Divorce Suit.

Miiieoi.,. ¡,. I Jan. n. Then aas riled
in the otñet "f the < taint) Clerh of N .--

s:,n Count) thla morning ;m order signed
i" S/IIUsm ii Jayicon, Supreme Court)
j.isii,.. suthortslBg .i B, Connors United
Mat- s < "'alij.nl ;,t St l'elersl'lll K. tu take!
ti,« teetlmoni In Rusais of Jaceib Knssh, I
«.r Paris, but i..iv\ snid to i.« m St Peters«
burg !

n oi <!. srss el tainr d b) Iriggs
Baldarla A Pleree. ."unse! f«.i Mrs .Mary
Blah Brohaw, arho la suing her husband,
\\ Gould Brehsar, t..! shaohitr dl*rorce
Kugene i. Bruah, counsel for Mr. Bro-
kaa. consented t>. the ordei
John J Graham, Surrogate of Nassau

County, has been naaiii referee in the
divorce action and svtll begin the hear«
Inga at his Nos N«.rk ofles .« soon ea
Mr. Brohaa returns from Europe, which
II is . x|.« «1..I. a ni i.« sltortly.

m .-

LOST $20,000 AT ROULETTE

Terre Haute Man Then Had Five AI-
leged Gamblers Arrested.

<'I.i.¦.«..<>. JaS 11. I. II Ward, alias Bs
B Btetitng, «>ne of six raan aha ers said Î
t.. hav. ssindled i lank i' i-'o\. of Terrs
Haute, ««ui "i tJO.COS m a roulette gams
at Hot Borings, Arh., was arreated here
to«day lis bond »as tlxed at P0.00«) ana
the ,i rttntlnued until Februar) 11.

r..) aus..! th. arrest .«t four of the
alleged gamblers. Ward was traced i<>

hwago and arrested In an apartment
house Trie sixth man still is at large.

The NEW and GREATER

New-York Tribune
The Fastest Growing Newspaper

With a Concentrated HOME Circulation That Is Unequalled,
It Is the Recognized FAMILY Newspaper

of Greater New York.

Special Features in To-morrow's Issue

City's Need of a

Business Zone System
Scattering of factories and trade centres 11.r-»n-^li uptown residente »

district! injure* whole cite. Emulation of European plan delimiting
the residential, commercial and factory areas is suggested.

Caterpillars Are Now Yanking
Ashokan Trees Up by Their Roots

«There is no fuzz on these caterpillars, however; they are uas

tractors which, having acquired :t remarkable reputation in the
West, have been brought East to clear eight square miles of forest
from the r.»«rrvoir site These awkward I«»«»kin«.-; bul efficient ma-

chines have hern tireless lowers on the great farms across the
continent, and one of (hen has ploughed and harvested ght thou¬
sand acres and hauled the product to the station.

Call Board of Special Inquiry
Un-American in Nature

Morir of choosing immigration tribunals and type or men «elected
therefor are criticised, Proceeding«' in Ca«-tro case adduced in
«npport nf the recent finding*» <<i the national commission.

Tind Paper That Casts Light
on Mergenthaler's Career

Di icovery of n short typewritten autobiography gives to the world
facti previously ttnknovn about the life, w-iirk and vicissitudes of
the German wno, Coming to America in the steer.i("i' forty years
ae-o. aras Inter to multiply vastly man's efficiency a' the making of
hook«\ magazines and newspaper«.

Kate Carew Creeps Into the
Centre of Parisian Gayety

,'«. a c*iie«t in a French family «he breathes the atmosphere of the
*{ala season of the domesticated Parisian. Tie celebration proves
;n In- childish, playful, bul eminently decor« us. and the American

Is fli.it «he lia« discovered the real Pari«, a "quaint little village
where- family traditions are presen d

Black and Silver and of High
Value Is This Furry Crop

Certain dwellers in Prin e Edward Island arc having i >. :ces-^
m rearing the r">al black and the silver foj The choicest Mack
f« , p. It« brins $J,00U each, or even no.re and r ii; for brt

b n »old f'-t $15,000.

Ky George. KlilTrfRoyal Auction Clinics
The latest development of ih« gai discusaed and demon-

'. (ieorge Kling m his ¦. ¦'. articli appearing ::i The
Sunday Tribune.

THE WOMAN'S PAGES j
The Veil in Various Colors (w*n»o

flow the veil can now he ;. ;.'.'. implexioi .¦' h
' pi of li.it.

The Lure of the Spring Hat Illustrated)

Never, perhap has the li.le been ford d o many delightful
solutii

The Story of Barnard College
Million Dollar Tund

\ true tale .« In. h read- like fiction and i- illustrated by phot« gra* lis
...- a nt«i v '"'",

THE CHILDREN'S PAGES

Science for Little Folk
"Good and B,id Tempered Crystals"

Ml about the e beautiful formations in ¡imple language,
The Lassie and Her Godmothei (Illuauatcd)

A t'.nrv tale coming all the way from the N'orsc lands.

In the Magazine Section
You Will Kind Other Clever Features, Including

A National Delusion By james hay, je
This leading article is n timelj warning, from one in a position to

know, addressed to tho<e seeking political appointments m VV¡ -h-
-u If v..u have any special talcnl oi an) ambition, stafj away

íi"in the nation's capital, is his message; for "Unele Sam i« ri"t a

fairy godfather:"

The Kisses of Claudius
By A. and R. BBRGENGRBN

is i love siorj with an international background, by widclj popular
writers who arc making their first appearance in our magazine.

Breezing By with Peggy
By SEWELL FORD

m roui e yon know tin« is ¡.hont Torchy or Shorty. T< rchj is it
this time and now you Know whal kind of treat to expect.

T-irlr n'T antprn By s. tkn kyck bourk,.; and
JdtN U -^dllltlll CHARLES FRANCIS BOVRKB

\ln.ut smuggling, and love, and dangerous adventure on Ihe Jersey
coast And from the authors' names yon Know it is good.

Seven Keys to Baldpate
By EARL DERR BICGERS

You all know ;ili"iit out wonderful ncn serial. This is just to
remind you to tell your friends that it is hol löd fats tu catch up
with the story by reading the synopaia,

"The Name, Please?"
By GEORGE BUCHANAN FIFE

An amusing little article about mistake! over the telephone, and
in other places,
AImi there will be '"Musical Culture Among Animals," by

lohn Warren; "Prolonging Cut Flowers," by J. Earl Clauson,
and "Happiness Without Money," by Austin Bferbowcr,

These are a few of the Special Features in to-morrow's TRIBUNE,
which will also contain all the Cable and Telegraph News, all the
General News, all the Political News, all the Society and Resort News,
and more comorchensive Sporting News than any other New York
Newspaper gives.

Order in Advance from Your Newsdealer


